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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

IUNANAS! BANANAS!

W tMiiiHlit ill Hit. right price, thirty biini'h.' itt extra tnmy lhmi,m,
and for Friday and 8i.tur.luy w are going to aid I theraTM ivm

NEVER MIND, GIRLS,

Going to Portland
for White DressesRoss, Hlgglns & Co.

Circuit Juda--e McBride yeiterday
dlsmlsacd all the Jurors for the pre
ent term of court, with the exception
of Jasob Utxlnger. Mr, t'talnicr was
the only Juror 'it tie- - regular ventre
who lived In the city, and lie Is re-

tained for duty as a rt of neat -- egg.
Order were handed down yesterday
hy Jude McRrtde a follows: J, T.
Itoae vs. Victor Hendrickson,

alloivtd 20 days In which to ans-

wer; Robert Olbson vs. Mark and P.
(. Warren, dmnurrer to complaint

and plaintiff lloved 20 day In
wlrith to (lie his brief.

Th Astoria basebn'l team will play
at South Bend 'in July 4'h. An

giune Is expeoted as sll con-

cerned are preparing diligently. A
boul will leave hr on the morning of
the game for Ilwaco, ihls trip to he
free. Tlck':U for the ride from Nart-ri'tt- n

by train and from there to
South IK'tid by boat will be at excur-
sion rales. The Aa'orl.i team Is made
ui of the following: Clark, catcher;
Mcliennutt and lloss, pitchers; Aber-coinb- e,

llr.4 base. Stockton, second
lae: lltckett, thirl ba; rainier,
eliortstop: lines, rlsht ftelJ; Peterson,
renter (HI; Knudnoi, tield.

SHANAHAN

Flrnt of the eaon, Crawfiah- - At
the Toke l'olnt Oyiler Kouxe on
Kleventh Wrect may be found the flrat

;rw(lh of the aeaaon, and nolaxly
knowa better how to nerve th"in, s
well a all other aeaaoniible diilntlex,

A Ciiae which I reported to biive
In "ii Kiiinltpox la but a mil l cnan of
vnrllidd, eaya Dr. Ketee, Ti e

lleiil, Mia. Hold, f 'miller, of Thirty,
third loriot, line I wen laoluied mid
there 1a no diinifer of the diii" kiiIm-Iii- k

heud way a the patient la well
luk'n care of and linirovltn.

An adjourned ni.'-iln- ir of the county
court will la- - held tiliiy befini? the

for Wh"e Pulm in of County
Judire llmv At Ualuy'a hide
tlll be opened for the rone! ruction
of the new uvr th. Neratil-cu-

river. The Improv it'i nt la one
of much hnporlunce ii peo;it- - llvicu
of much lniHirl'i" 1 people llvlnif In
In that nelirhlairhiaid

OcoiBe W. Hum'i, the well known
capltiillat, who hit hem up f'om till
Oakland home for com? '.eka, liita

piiis'hnaeil Uhe Ik-ii- fllanchanl plant
nl lunler and will pill In u bl mill
there. H la repiirt"l that Mr. Hume
announced u wlllliiKneaa to Invent a
Iiiikc um of mniey here, nnd there
la eiicr,tl ivjfra tli.it hi riiiiiicir.entl
wire not nuidv wt:lr him f ir the in.
laflim of n liualit,-- ent 'iprla In ihla
'lly.

1 'ml Alien enieiday
filed two Information hh.iI'ihi Huinuel

'Hid liermurl l.ludi iibuiKer,
who are cli,i.rrf- -. with unlawfully hav- -

Can dell you India Lemon 7Jc, 10c,
12c, 15c to 50c yard. Victoria Lav,iis,
10c, 12c, 15c, 20c up. Organdies, 12Jc,
15c, 20c to 8oc, Nainsooks, 10c 12c, '
1 5c to 45c.

; "PKltMOXAIi MKNTIONV

('. !. Huckles, of .'.ilama. Is a city
visitor.

Win. Oaliarn of Ilwiu-- j, Is regWt-l.-re- d

at the. Parker house.

Mrs. Overn ,of Cathlami t. paid As-

toria friends n fall yesterday,

Ocorge Kaboth with his men left yes-

terday for the seining grounds.
Mrs. F. D. Keuttner has .'eturmd

from a brief visit tilth Seattle friends.

The Mlssm Flavel have returned
home, after an extended visit In Cal-

ifornia

Captain Kane Olney, pilot on the
boat Iurlinc, Is enjoying a two weeksS'
vocation.

Mrs. N. C. Kofed and daught-- r. of
II waco, spent a few hour In Astoria
yesterday.

J. H. Heed, of Portland, the well-know- n

Insurance roan, was In the city
last evening.

Dr. K. Pewit Connell, of Portland,
the ey and ear specialist, I the guest
of Dr. Betes.

F. O. Coleman and C. A. Carlisle,
both of Portland, have registered at
th.- - Occldmt.

Mrs. T. F. Laurin returned last
night from a w?ek's visit with friends
at The Dalles.

Dr. W. C. McKex-hnle- . a brother of
F. W. McKechnle, of the Poatal Tele-

graph, arrived for a visit.
i haunccy ('. McDonald, the n

San Fr nrlsco travel-- ? man,
was In the city yesl rl iy.

Secretary of Statu Dunbar at.d Mrs.
Dunbar will arrive tomorrow to spend
Sunday with their fri'nls.

Judge J. H. D. Gray will leave for
Portland tonight after finishing tbe
business of the county court today.

Rev. Trumtiull who has been attend-

ing the Willamette Baptist Association
meeting, returned home yesterday.

Sheriff UnvUle went to Salem !aat
night, taking M1ss Adella Leroy, who
was committed to the state hospital.

T. 8. Potter ,a Portland attorney,
was down yesterday to argue a de-

murrer before Judge McBride. He
returned last night.

Mrs. David Shanahan ha g;ne to
attend the commencement exercises
at the convent in Vancouver, Wash.,
where her daughter. Miss Mamie, is

receiving Jier education.

DRESSES MADE TO ORDER

SHANAHAN
Slianaliaii linililin;;,

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

There is more SOLID COMFORT for the money and nwre real
rest and enjoyment in our handsome

MORRIS CHA5RS
than In any other article made. Tou can make no belter in-

vestment See our elegant display of new

COUCHES - IRON BEDS CARPETS RUGS

Goods the very best and sold at prices the lowest

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

HOT WEATHER IS COMING

The ;U1J Stavtuu.
TELBPIIONB Ml.

TODAY B WBATHEIt

I'MIT1.ANI. Jim 20 On-ir.ii-

nml Idaho, Friday, pflrt.'
Iv rlniMy.

OUR SPECIALS

nut this vi:i:k

Mll'llrlllll l lllll u rtc

Suiuliiv , ,, , n.V

i'lt,ii TmtH lor 2.V

l.utlUV Whltf Vi".t Itit- -

II Smmin" (r Cot tun f.v

2 "iX COMMERCIAL . I

;

j

Oatton !! frfd, (rain and hay,

Iuii KtialnH lumfy In nunr! nr..l

Int Jr may tic hatl at Johnmm Itro.

Th hin-- r John A. Arrived

from "Ut Fru'i '. fhn v. ill

load lumlior.

Wi r now riyllnn fr-- rap.
lrWn dally, dirrei from tho iiowora

.Ji'IINoN ItHOH.

You will And the beat 15o twal In

h rtty at th Hiring Bun lU'nlaurant,
No ti OmmTcial itml

n.MiiiMta and Athana ui' wafcm

sit Invitliijc . U.;llu)iu for dulnly do-a- n

Try t1m,-JOHNr- t(N VHO.

New Win k of fancy ood Jum

at Tt'kirtiama lUiaaar. Call and

thf lati-c- i non-lU- c from Japan,

S.'tid In your ord.T fr your wliiti'r'a

uilly cf Hi', lau or hard wxl to Kel-

ly, the lranff man. 11oim !JU black.

All inokpr moV the "f'rlde of

Astoria" ilgaia. 'o liettler made.
Munufarlumt by MaoFarWme & Kno--

You can buy Nuwbro'a IlerplitUle,
t1i- - trt-a- t dandruff cure, for 75 ctnt
per bottle at he Oiwldent IVirbor

Wop.

Ulcyole ivpnlrliiK with kl and

piMinptiifm. tfuppllen In etock; work
KUMi'iiiiW'od. Ui'llHiicj Klcctrlcal Work

in ltond 8t.

t'lvwiipiloiie carefully compounded.
;oti,iKii) tlni.-- wi- - have compounded,
pouivd. rolled pllln, (llled ciipmilea, and
wrlttiMi dlivctloim for Mck In our

Have we done It well?
Ifctn't thr number epenk? Chnrlve
ItofftM.

Rcllnblc OoodH

Have You Seen

TRY ONE

COAL ML COOKING STOVES

Safe and Serviceable. Cheaper than wood or

pas. All sizes with bake oven attached.
Nothing better for summer cooking. You are
always clean andthe kitchen cool.

FOARD 8 STOIiES COMPANY

imiiiH-- n ial .Street

OF OIK NEW

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

CHOP HOUSE

M, Hull. irk, of Ortiin City, spent
yvHli-nlii- In Astoria.

Christen N. Jurdid, a native of Nor-it- y,

yetirdHy dMitrd Ms ltiuntlon
nf Iwoiiilnif n plnn nf the United
ttllltl'H.

Tin' t'Mhliu store r Iv'itiiniliiK
to tllmiUv " lUhls," Indiratlne that
Viiiiii Ani'rU-- i iMiily to ro In

I in utlii jr.

lililininiT llufttnicton In dully h--

IvIlrillHllIlt Htn. boys ivllo &TN .

heard oil tlii Fourth In nwwl imitr
nil I ho dl'IIIIHt.

The AiiD-tlnt- ti Hi'liooncr fetmiunlii
tliuivfl yesterday for Sun frrfitrlsco.
ftlii lulc m rurnn of .ItH.llOO feel of
lumber fur ('iirroltoii,

ioiirne At t'ornuiill, editor of the
i'mIiimiIiIii HH'ot Tlmhorniun, pul, As-

toria it villi, en mute u Hoiinlilit,
where he will enjoy a short vamtton.

Wlilitod-l- ly (In. A, I'. I'o.. IIwiujo. u.
r.nii-lrii- l dim it to hi'li III at nor-ai- nl

soldi t nnd deliver order. One
who mil iik iinlxli initii.iif" pre-
ferred, y

lloalyn coal Mi4 longer, u eleannr
and milk. im trouble with move
and rdttmney fliipn than any other oul
on the tmu-kwi-

,
fleorge W. Hnnboni,

agent. Telephone 1311.

lee worn, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city. IS eents a pint.
Ice cream soda, linst freah candles.
Private roonin. Tartar Candy Store,
MS Coinmerclsl street.

We htiv Iiogom nnd tiaiw t Fwiwh
ifi funiiMi In tmlk, nlK.i ihp tiit Ainor-- 1

trim ri rfum In hulk, firing vnnr Lot .
Ho unit irl Htm filled with whut
mill you-ril- AS ItOOWItP.

A carload of cheap and medium
priced Imlroom aultea Juat rewh-ed- ,

We offer tliwn at reduced prloea fur
tlila week only, Call and examine.
'MAS. HBIl.noilN A BON.

Tho rtrilh eteaniKhlp fb 'iino. under
olmrter by Hie irrivmimrnt. arrlve.1
down the river yeeterday with n full
caitro of liny, itiin, tii, for Manila.
After a irt aliiy ehe proceeded nut.

A iinwi n t".v.i !it- - d iiiriiiR party waa
ulven lnt nl ' ": by
the iitllcein at 'he pout. A l.irRe num
ber of ladle ai'd no'itl tn-- n wei.t down
fiiilil Aaloli.i, uii. rep.irt ,i piins-ai- it

evi'iilriR.

In the clcull court yeat-itl- ay the
bond of Alliert Beleliaky 'dw declared
forfelttM. The man won MocuVd of

lurieliy .in,l hla bondmneii were fle.
II. ileunre and V. Jl. Hirk-- r. Ilia
bond were I .'00.

The aherlff of Columbia county Jull
hna lieen buay wrulliiK out Invttutlona
for tho execution of AiiKuat Schevte,
which la to take plnoe next Wwlnea-dn- y.

eVvvle murdered Jowph 8hul-kowa-

Inat Hociiiiber.

A matinee will be given on Satur-
day by the Wiedemann ymiuny at
3 o'clock, preaentlliK the liiuithliiK
farce-iimned- A Btcam Iiiiunch."
Adinlaalon to any part of the house
'i.'i I'eiita: children, 10 oenta.

tlwirc Waohlnifton waa a union
man, but he had mi chuace to uae the
lubel. B" that U I on all your print-In;- :

nnd then note th good leKiilta It
'clil anrely brlnn y.iu. l'.iitia your
pill Hiir to the Aatorlt'i job (.Dice.

Tracy and Merrill were located at
ItldKcfhdd, and after a lively akJrmlah
ivlth dcteetlvea, they escaped Into the
wood. Icavlnir behind them two emp-
ty " Ia Imperial" ulnar boxee and the
.ompllmeiita of the season.

Lowest Pricca

FURNITURE CO.
Building

PHONE 2145 BLACK

There has lieen a material fulling
off tn the supply of !ls!i during the
present week, and reports from the
various packing house ycater.lnv were
to the effect that th? run had been
smaller than at any previous time dur-

ing the sen'on. The trap and seines
are doing practically roihinr, and the
few flah re el veil at Ihe canneries
are brpught in by the ulll-iie- t llsher-nie- n.

An ImprovemeMl is baiket for
next month, when thy hatchery run
Is due. A cannery man-

ager state 1 yenterd.iv that some of
the fishermen who had the foresight to
make small meeh nets had reaped a
harvest tiS ee.ieon, Th men with
s'i an3 lHh nets have taken ail the
way from Ave t nine ion of small
nalmon, worth from r,W to t'Min. The
number f small aalmoi taken this
season haa great-- than ilia; of

last year, and the men with the rmall
mesh nets did very well.

The mysterious dU'i!ilarit"e of Mrs.

Herman Wahatlttto. who left an As--
torla-boiin- 'l iraln a h i t distance cut
of Bt. litll. was th- - principal topic
of In Weet Astoria yts- -

lerday, and much sympathy is

for the husband. There seems
111 : ! fi'ii'Stlo'i that the woman

robb't at the St. Touls deiot
was not Mr. Mary Soleskl, but Mrs.

Wahtlltto. The women was well sup- -

piled w'.th money, both were bound for
Astoria, hat two small children, tged
4 and I years, and certainly seem to

have been one and the same woman.
After the Soleskl woman, was lured
from Ihe depot and robbed ehe was
found In a demuted ondlilon and
placed In a hoepltal. It Is thought
here thnt 'he authorities detained her
until her had apparently been
-- 'stored and that she wan then sent
on her way to Astoria. Kvidently she
hud not fully recovered when she left
the train. The husband will start at
once for 'prlngilell, Mo to secure
ihe cutioly of his children.

RAGLES' EXCURSION.

If you want to have a good time
next Sunday attend the Eagles' ex-

cursion to be given to Cathlamet and
Skamokawa. The commodlus steamer
Hawalo lias lieen engaged for the oc-

casion and will leave the 0. It. ft N.
wharf at a. m. returning leave Cath-
lamet at 6 p. m. Tickets $1 children
between Ave Jid 12 years, halt fare.
All the members have tickets. Good
music by the band. Everybody Is go-

ing.

RKSri.T OF ROWIjINO CONTEST.

The Portland Commercial Club de-

feated the Astoria Oommerctel Club
at bowling last night at Portland,
taking three out of the four ganiee.
The visitors started off with 2S3, but
after that fell down badiy. The al-

leys were very Blow, only three men,
Itlersdorf, Wllkt and Sovey scoring
more than 40 average.

The scores by games were: Portland
-2- U0. 2".R, 231, 236; total, 823. Astoria
-2- 83, 230. 191, 217; tool, 901.

Advantageof a Lifetime

In any line of merchandise we are
better able to satisfy you than any
concern In the city. No matter what
other stores may offer you, you are
always certain of saving money when
you patronlxe us. Every time a com-

parison la made we gain a customer.
read on:

STANDARD PRINTS !c
2f.c TABLE CLOTH 6c

60 and 75c 8HIRT WAISTS Sic

15o ZEPHYR GINGHAM. ,.8nc
10c PERCALES 6c

HANDKERCHIEFS lc
PINS, per paper lc
X SHOES $1.93

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS AT
LESS THAN COST.

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STORB.
508-1- 0 Commarotal SU Astoria, Ore.

Hut alili'Ui'oli In .heir MKealoii. .Mr.

Schmidt la Indicted for tuvliu f-- flah
In bla poaaeaaion, while Mr. I.IihIcii-bind- er

la alb ired to have had f. Hull

In hi poaaeaaion. The cii.- - a.e nip-po-

to be In the future of a teat
of that feature of th 'tahlnit huva
which :rv'r.i the liikliiit if aturpeon,

'n July :.th the A 0, Tt. T5. will
reaume It renular ummr in hedule.
trnlna lenvlmj Aa'orlu for Seuald-- j via.
Klavel md t" rt .Eleven, at S: 15 a. m.,
Il;3i 'i. m. and 5 p. in., dlly, an I fcr
Hcaalrte dliwt at II 31 a. in., dally.

aame date the cveiiiiiK
train from ToriUiKi will have 1'nliii
deiait nt 7 p. m.. dally, except Satur-

day, and th I'ortltind-Heaaid- e exprena
w:il have I'nrtland every Saturday at
2 ?fl pm., arriving at Aatorla :it 5:50

p. in.

At B;'ki yeaiedav moi-nln- after
hfivliiB been out aln 4.40 th prevloua
nlRht, th Jury In the cae of Iiula
Klea. churned 1th the larce:ii of a
net. relurnel a verdU't of ii"t Kulltv All
nlrht lotiR the Juror rnnaidered the
caw, and It .u thntiKht at 1 o'clock
that a verlet would not be arrived at.
Kle now will be arraigned on the
ecend Indictment, which nlao

him with the theft of a net. The
comphilnlnit wltnef I a man nnmid
lirciRollch.

l'erona wh v'aHeil the wlinrf at
the Colunibli River P.vker' Aaanrla-lio- n

yeaier.Uy aflerionn wltncuffd
an umiMiial elifht. A Itijureil fh.d,
(li.ubiu- - enuht for urn In t net,
llouudered alnnit In tht.) water, nuik-In- ir

frantic efforla to et to the hot-tor-

It Injurlm were niobiblv fatal,
and It pl"vabil condl'.'nn vug nor
Inljied any a annil Imy eiru--

It with 11 pike vd". 'Die apeetale of
a ahnd u( t'.l.e aurfacc of the wnter
la A ruie one.

TV eteamer Ajina niuron. built hy
U1i liiucl Iathi, had her official trial
trip y'.er.iay afteriitKn. Th eteam
er wtui contracted for at a speed of
nine knot, but ehe more than filled
the bill anil developed a eed of 10

knot. The euKlnc were built by the
Aatorla Iron Work Company and
proved moat aatiafaoloiy. The Har-ro- n

will leave out on Salurlay or Sun
day for the Sound, after which ehe
will proceed to Alaska, to act a a
iMimcry tender.

Thla 1 the alack aeasnn of the yHr
III the Imn buaineaa, and the Aatorla
Iron Workc I lay Inn .iff It men.
The dull nerlnd taste for about two
months. The 'Ileal ve.ir Jnat cloaed
ha been the beat in the history of
the local works, which now ha a a
plant that la not atirpaaaed on the
Nnvth Paelflr coa.t. A large amount
of mw machinery wa turned out by
the compiiny during the past season,
and should It prove the surcesi the
manniricment antlcipuliW the nlume
of business next season will be much
itrenter. The Iron works la one of the
most substantia! eonorn In the city,
and has a very l.'ire payroll. The ex- -

llcnce of Its1, work tins won for it
an enviable reputation, .md the Messrs.
Fox arc very well pleased villi the
outlook for the future.

There I Just on" auspicious circum- -

Ktance connected with the confession
of John Flnr, the Astoria clptr maker,
who told the Authorities at Sedro-Woole-

Wsh that he wa.s no nc- -

cnmpliee In the murd'r .if Xora Fuller
at 8:1 n Franc'voo, Flax's story to the
ndlcers w.is that he did not actuully
take pari In the crlni", but that ho
knew the girl was to be killed. He
Is reported to have made the state-
ment that the real murderer, rt rest-de-

of S.in Franclo, kept him sup
plied with funds. In return for which
he was to withhold information from
the pillee. It la now said here that
Flax actui'liy rvelve.l money from
Sun Francisco, unit since his k itest
there has "been some speculation as
to who sent It to him. Notwith-
standing tliia circumstance, the ac-

quaintances at the man believe tils
tory to "hot air."

' TRULL1NGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

SUCClSSOtSTO N

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, . SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIOXERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

A GLORIOUS FOURTH.

On the Fourth of July every true
patriot will celebrate the signing of
the Declaration of Independence by the
Colonists, and although the struggle
which followed was both costly and
disastrous, yet it resulted In the their
ultimate freedom from the yoke of
English bondage. Anotiier very im-

minent day In the life of anyone, es-

pecially those suffering from a weak
or disordered stomach, will be the one
on which they decide to give up old
methods of trying to obtain relief
and commence the use of that famous
twentieth century family medicine,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It will
cure anyone suffering from dyspepsia.
Indigestion, belohlng. constipation, bil-
iousness or Insomnia. Try it today
and be convinced. Our Private Stamp
is over the neck of the bottle.

SUITS OUR CTJMATft.

The rapidly increasing use of shin-
gles as covering tor the walls of build-
ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shingle ftain wblch
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearand.
Particularly Is such the case in damp
climates. The need is well met In a
perfect article made right here In As-
toria. Cutblrth's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up in eight color and every package
guaranteed.

THIS WKEK ONLY.

Big reduotion sale of all kinds of la-

dies' and children's furnishing goods,
See the large display of shirt waists,
summer skirts, trimmed hats and
children's clothing. Chance foe the
$500 piano with every SOc purchase.
Mrs. II. Ingleton, opposite Budget of-

fice.

WHY PAY

TWO PRICES

For j our Dry Goods, Shoes,

Hats, etc., when you cmi

get them for

Less Than

Factory Prices
AT THK

CHICAGO

BARGAIN

STORE
rMMt-5- 08 Commercial St.

Call and investigate.
No trouble to show goods

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

RE-OPEN- ED

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only white help. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

NEW STYLE

J X Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.Palace

The fine Line of Opaque Window Shades we are
felling at 2a cents?

Live when yon live and sleep on one of our hair mat
tresses. All mattresses made to order from f.'H) down
to $7.i"().

See our Mantle Ueds with Yum Yum Springs from

f.V.)" up.

One hundred useful household articles at " cents each

Wo sell on small profits?

Everything the
Commercial St. Market Affords. W. W. Whipple

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

SccwBaylrnO
Dress Wefts ''

Cor. 18th and Prsaillo are:

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of eastings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work,

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

GREAT EASTERN
Shanahati

YOUJl CREDIT. IS GOOD


